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ISTEN T O  LUKE
By Albert:----
Time was when this day was 

celebrated as Armistice Day! 
Even though the day has almost 
been dropped from the history 
books there are those in whose 
memory it continues to live.

And well it should!

We have taken some good- 
natured ribbing by our frieisds 
about our insistence for the past 
25 years about trading at home. 
Aral we have taken some out
right criticism from some other 
friends at our intermittent, but 
yet perpetual gripe.

Sometimes we think of a 
newspaper as a personality and 
as a personality there are times 
when it needs to speak or by its 
silence it also speaks. Our se
lection of speaking out on this 
subject offered an akemative, 
but the alternatives would draw 
more criticism — and well they 
should — than the speaking, in 
our opinion.

What if our appeal ran like 
this?

Everybody in town ought to 
do everything they can to  keep 
from buying anything in town!
Sounds real good, doesn't it?

It is the cry of one who would 
always be listed on the "best 
citiien of the year" roster.
Or what if diis encouragement 

to "buy at home" never came? 
Would our silence be com
mensurate with the action of a 
person who wanted to be on the 
"good citizen" roster?
We know of no such roster and 

our actions in this vein have 
never been so that we would 
make the roster if one were be
gun. It is and has been based 
on a genuine interest in the 
town and in those with whom 
we do business.

Sanderson residents, both the 
persons in business a ^  those 
In employment, and many of 
the former residents of Sander
son have seen what results when 
no effort is made to really sup
port the town. We wonder what 
wojld happen if there were the 
effort reversed!

There is a short list of items 
that local residents must buy 
locally and business men local
ly are very aware of this fact, 
or should be. And local business 
men who are completely de
pendent on local trade — and 
who isn't — should be most 
aware of the necessity of trad
ing at home.

The coin is two-sided. What 
h good for me is also good of 
me.

'Ve will go on trying to boost 
trading at home instead of si
lently or verbally boosting the 
alternative. Please don't be 
unhappy with us for it.

Maybe it depetxis on how you 
look at i t !

The area continues to be 
Messed with moisture, and the 
last spell, coming Sunday and 
accompanied by temperatures 
in the low 40s, was also wel
comed, even though some of 
us don't like cold weather. We 
w<mld be more than selfish to 
ask for only what we want, 
^ough, wouldn't we?

Mr. and Mrs. E.J. Hanson 
“I'e returned home from a 10- 
y trip to Hong Kong and Ja- 

More deUils of the trip 
be given next week.
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Brad HarrUon
. . .  wins A&M scholarship

Brad Harrison of Sanderson, a 
freshman agricultural engineer
ing major at Texas AGM Univer
sity, was recognized receistly as 
a College of Agriculture Schol
arship winner.

Dean H. O. Kunkel introduced 
him at a facuky and staff m eet
ing for the college of Agricul
ture along with 36 other schol- 
larship winners.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Felix E.Harrison. The schol
arship was awarded in recog
nition of excellence in high 
school scholarship, leadership 
and character.

In high school Brad was vice- 
president and salutatorian of his 
senior class. He was also Na
tional Honor Society president, 
band president, winner of the 
Jcdin Philip Sousa Band Award 
and a member of his church 
choir. He was also active in 
basketball, track and football, 
winning football all-district 
honorable-mention his senior 
year.

ASC Committee 
Names Candidates

At their regular meeting Nov 
ember 3, the Terrell County 
ASC Committee completed a 
slate of nominees from which 
one committeeman will be 
elected Dec. 1. Nominees are 
Gilbert Bell, Herbert Brown, 
Pinky Carruthers, Monty Har
kins, Aubry Harrell, and Da
vid Mitchell. Brown is the in
cumbent.

Ballots will be mailed to all 
known eligible voters about 
November 12. Anyone who 
thinks he is eligible to % ote and 
does not receive a ballot should 
get in touch with the ASC office 
before the date set for tne re - 
turn of the ballots, ember 1.

Tabulation will be m ide by 
the regular committee at 2:tX) 
p. m. December 2, in tlie SCS 
office in Sanderson. Interested 
persons are welcome to attend 
the tabulation meeting.

The person who receives the 
most votes will be elected to 
the committee. Candidates 
receiving the second and third 
most votes will be elected the 
frrst and second alternates re
spectively.

Writing in the name ol a per
son you know would be willing 
to serve if elected is perm.is- 
sable.

Clarence Jessup and Lee Dud
ley are the committee m em 
bers whose terms do not expire 
this year.

Emergency Squad 
Meets, Plans For 
Special Schooling

The monthly meeting of the 
Sanderson Emergency Squad was 
Sunday afteriKX>n in the fellow
ship hall at the Methodist 
Church. Arrangements have 
been made for the future meet
ings on the first Sunday of each 
month to be at 4:00 p. m. in th« 
clinic.

Mrs. J. M, Davis presided at 
the meeting which was attended 
by Sheriff Bill C. Cooksey, W. G 
Shoemaker, and Mmes. C. E. 
Litton, Irvin Bobbins, Ray 
Clifford, and Dalton Hogg.

Mrs. Robbins was elected sec
retary of the organization. New 
jump-suit uniforms have been 
ordered for the members. Plans 
are being made for a phone 
system for the members, sim
ilar to that used by the mem
bers of the Vohuiteer Fire 
Department.
With no local doctor, the squad 
has been able to make ar
rangements with the Texas 
Department of Health for a 
school in January to learn emer
gency care. The school will 
also be open to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark and 
Tana visited with friends in Del 
Rio last weekend and in Com
stock with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie McNutt.

Eagles Oulscore Socorro 49-12; 
Season Finale On Friday Night

THANKSCIVINC SERVICE 
DATE IS SET FOR NOV. 22 

Monday, November 22, is the 
date that has been set for the 
community Thanksgiving Ser
vice, whis^ was formerly set 
for Tuesday night, Nov. 23.

The date was changed due to 
a conflict with a pre-scheduled 
basketball game.

Other details of the service 
will be announced later.

QUAIL SEASON SET 
Quail season in Terrell Coun

ty will run from November 13 
to February 15, according to 
information received from Burt 
Williams, local officer with 
the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department. Limit is 12 birds 
per day and 24 in possession.

The Sanderson Eagles blasted 
the Socorro Bulldogs in their 
football game here Friday night. 
The final score was 49-12.

Sanderson scored a pair of 
touchdow ns in ea>rh of the first 
three quarters and only one dur
ing the final period. The first 
score was set up by a 40-yard 
run by Juan Saenz, halfback, and
.uarterback James Druse went 

os’er the go.il line from 3 yards 
out. Bill Mott kicked the extra 
Tioint. The second score was 
begun by Druse who threw a pass 
to halfback Jim Cash. The play 
vsas good foi 13 yards and a 
score and Bill Mctt again con
verted tile extra point with a 
kick.

In the second period Druse 
threw to Steve Litton, end, for 
.t pass .̂ nd 6-ys=rd touchdown 
play. The PAT kick try was 
blocked. Druse ran 18 yards for 
the second score of that period 
and for the 2 points extra pitched 
out to Saenz who went into the 
end zone for the bonus.

Socorro's fir a score was in the 
second period when the qu.arter- 
back, David Eudaly, plunged 
over from th e 1-yard marly

CONTERENCE TUESDAY
The charge conference, for - 

merly known as the quarterly 
conference, will be held at 
the First United Methodist 
Church Tuesday evening at 7:00 
o'clock. Dr. B. C. Goodwin 
of Carlsbad will preside at the 
conference. All members of 
the administrative board, of
ficers aiid members are urged 
to attend.

Mrs. ■£. H. Jessup returned home 
from Fiarksdale Sunday after 
visiting with her son. Lowell 
Jessup, and daughter,Mrs, C. W. 
Carson, J r ., and their families 
while she had some work done 
on her house there.

Mike Chavez has been in an 
Alpine hospital for medical 
treatment for the past month 
and is slightly improved.

Their try for the point-aftfer 
failed, and Sanderson had a 28- 
6 lead at half-time.

During the third frame Druse 
plunged over behind Ronnie 
Stewart, center, from inches 
out and then lateralled to Chago 
Flores, tailback, who threw a 
pass to Randy Louwien, end, for 
the bonus poiitfs. Later Louwien 
caught a pass from Dnrse and 
went into the end zone, the play 
good for 21 yards. The extra- 
point try was again blocked.

Socorro's second touchdown 
led the scoring of the last 
quarter and was on a 10-yard 
run by Richard Ortiz. The try 
tor bonus points again failed.

The Hnal tally for the Eagles 
was a pass from Druse to Pat 
Mon, good for eight yards and 
the score. Ike Billings kicked 
the extra point.

Coach Willie Myers used all 
the varsity sqisad and had the 
junior varsity team suited out, 
using all of them during the 
final period at times. Tommy 
Hall, Norman Cladson,and Don 
Ivey are the assistant coaches.

The Eagles used all of the 
senior players as co-captains, 
assisting Flores and Louwien, 
elected captains for the final 
game at home. They included 
Druse, Stewart, Chriesman, 
Damon Harrison, Steve Litton, 
Pat Mott, and Louwien.

Prior to the game, the play
ers were introduced with their 
dads or stand-ins as they walk
ed onto the field with the dads 
wearing a number correspond
ing to their sen's jersey num 
ber.

The Eagles will go to Rankin 
for their final game of the sea
son on Friday night. Rankin 
was bested by Iraan last Fri
day night in their only defeat 
of the season. Iraan is the only 
undefeated team in the district 
at thi.s time.

A DH4, DeHavilland, airplane 
is pictured below in flight in 
this area. This is the kind of 
airplane flown by the 90th 
Aero Squadron which was sta
tioned at Sanderson right after 
World War I. The picture is 
from a Sul Ross Bulletin.
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Twenty-five Eaglettes began 
their practice for the coming 
basketball season. Wayne M it
chell is coaching the girls un
til Norman Cladson is through 
with his coaching duties of the 
B-team footballers.

The roster of aspirants to  the 
team include: Jackie Bob Riggs, 
Vangie Calzada, Clenda Shoe
maker, Susi Robbins, Alice 
Coldwire, Sheryl Stewart,
Maje Harrison, Clenna Couch, 
Wynne Massey, Oarleise Vaw- 
ter, Janice Carter, Peggy Lou- 
wien, Maris Babb, Delma Moi>- 
talvo, Linda Hagelgans, Nancy 
Shoemaker, Elaine Brown, 
Nancy Ortiz, Janet Harrell, 
Debra Druse, Vonda Wallace, 
Sheri Hanson, Debbie Carson, 
Tanna Clark. Rosalie Kerr and 
Hanna Sullivan are managers.

The first two named are sen
iors, five jimiors, seven soph
omores, and 11 freshmen com
prise the lilt of Eaglettes.

PREACHING MISSION 
Rev. Albert Fuytinck C.SS. R. 

will preach a miuion at St.
James Catholic Church, San
derson, from Sunday, 14 Nov
ember, to Sunday, 21 November.

Everyone it cordially invited 
to attend the mission, which 
will be conducted each eve
ning at 7:00 o'clock.

MISION PRECICANDO 
Rev. Alberto Fuytinck C.SS. R. 

predicara una mision en la ig- 
letia Catolica de St. James en 
Sanderson princlpando el Do- 
ingo 14 de Noviembre al 21 de 
Ntwlembre.

Todos estan cordlalmente in- 
vitados a atender esta mision 
que sera conducida cada tarde 
a las 7:00.

Chalk Chucks at The Times

N«w ArHvolt. . .
To Mr. aixl Mrs. Johnny Free

man was born their second 
child atxl son, William Scott, 
in an Alpine hospital on Fri
day, November 5. Hit birth 
weight was seven pounds aixi 
five ounces.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Willie Banner 
are the maternal great-grand
parents of the new arrival and 
Mrs. C.W.Kyle is the matern
al grandmother. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. Freeman are the patern
al grandparents.

Mrs. Freeman and the baby 
have been brought home.

To Mr. atxl Mrs. Don Lock- 
ridge of Milford, In ., was 
born their first child, a d a u ^ -  
ter, on Thursday, O^ober 28. 
Her birch weight was seven 
pounds and half an ounce and 
her name is Kimberly Nicole.

Mr. aixl Mrs. J. R. (Buddy) 
Dun man are the maternal 
grandparents of the new arrival 
and Mrs. J. R, Blackwelder the 
maternal great grandmother. 
Mrs. Lockridge it the former 
Ora Dee Dunman.

WEST TEXAN MOTEL SELLS
Floyd McNair of Brady it the 

new owner of the West Texan 
Motel, on US 90 west, accord
ing to R. W. Henderson, the 
former owner. The change of 
ownership was this week.

Dr. Om«r D. Pric«
OPTOMETRIST

603 North Main St.
Fort Stockton, Texas

Office Hours: 
Mon.,'IUes.,Thurs., Fri.

9 a. m. to 5:30 p .m .
Wed. and Sat.

9 a. m. to 12 noon

G IFT ITEMS
t

Aermotor
Windmills

Work

Chwek Our 
Discount Pricot!

v/1 A V E  n  I C  K
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Mrs. Dotuld Tulk 
. . .  m national competition

Mrs. Donald Tulk was chosen 
by secret vote as the sweetheart 
of Alpha Theta Alpha when the 
group met Tuesday of last week 
in the Legion Hall. Her picture 
has been submitted to the in- 
ternatioiuil office as a caixli- 
date for national sweetheart.

Present at the meeting were 
Mmes. Zane McDonald, Burt 
Williams, B. L  Melton, Ste
phen Young, Barry Pendleton, 
A.N.Farley, Bill O'R(Xirke,

and Tulk.
The group discussed the sell

ing of their Holiday Cook
books, having porters in town 
for those interested in buying 
one of the books.

It was also decided that a 
cancer film would be shown at 
a future meeting.

Mrs. Melton was hostess and 
served pie and fruit salad with 
tea and coffee.

The >orority had a covered- 
dish supper for the members 
and their families in the Legion 
Hall Saturday evening. Thirty- 
four attended the fuiul-raising 
affair, also several guests, in 
cluding Mrs. Charles Hormby 
and children, Mrs. Louise 
Causey, honorary member, aixl 
Mrs. A. N. Farley of Houston.

Bouquets of fall ^lowers pro- 
vided decorations on the ta -

O  lEMICAL 
WEED CCNTKCL

Hones. N. Mcx.

bles covtttd  in white cloths 
Music and the playing of 

games provided diversion for 
the evening.

Portable Standard Typewriter, 
Si^nderion Times, jj.

'-vJ-

CHCMICAUS
RCSUL.TS

OUARANTBKD

Call The Times -  2442 
for information

FINANCIAL
Protection for Your Home

Full insurance coverage 

to protect the replace

ment value of your 

home. Call for details.

^ INfURANCI
R E v y  A G E N C Y

h Service

The Community Public Service manager is the man who coordi
nates the activities of all of the people at Community Public 
Service to insure you of dependable electric service. He is the 
man responsible for maintaining a staff of trained specialists 
who are ready, at any hour, to perform whatever job is neces
sary to see that you receive the kind of dependable, efficient 
electric service you deserve. He is also a man who is eager to 
work with civic groups on projects which contribute to the bet
terment of this community.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
Vour £hcfnc bghf &■ Pbv^r Conpony

An Equal Opportunity Employtr

C45-71
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Mil* Eva BllUnp opanad tba 
meeting of tha Ranch Home 
Demonstration Chib with prayer 
when the maaClng was held in 
the Legion Hall hat Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Ray Caldwell 
gave the "thought for the day".

Boll call was answered with 
•Tacts on Terrell County".

The members who had made 
items to display for "Christmas 
ideas", told of their items and 
then added them to the display 
arranged on tables.
Mrs. K. H. Stutes was elected 

as delegate to the Pecos County 
CounciL

A correction is being made in 
previous plans of the club in 
that the members will bring 
gifts to exchange at the Christ
mas party at the home of Mrs.
Bob Allen and will also bring 
"white elephain gifts".

.Mrs, John Sandifer was wel
comed as a new member.
Other guests attending were 
Mmes. Zane McDonald, R. A. 
Harrison, C. B. Card, and 
Melissa Card.

The Thanksgiving motif was 
noted in the decorations for the 
lunch served at noon on tables 
covered with cloths and also 
napkins in the motif. On one 
table was a Isuge arrangement 
of fall flowers in an amber 
bowl aixl there was a bouquet of 
chrysanthemums on the mantel. 
Mrs. B.A. Harrison gave the 
invocation.

Hostesses were Mmes. Stutes, 
Caldwell, and A. K. Bradford jr. 
They added potato chips, re l
ishes, coffee, tea, and cake to 
the covered-dishes brought by 
the members.

Also present were Mmes. J. W. 
Sanders, Bob Allen, H. £.
Ezelle, T.W , McKenzie, H.A. 
Gatlin, Bryan O'Banion, and 
T.H. Eastman. Luncheon 
guests were Mmes. H. A. Mai
lings, L.H. Gilbreath, and Mr. 
Sanders.

New officers were elected when 
the Altar Society of St. James 
Church met Sunday evening in 
the rectory.

Mrs. K.H. Stutes presided and 
Rev. John Pierce gave the 
opening prayer.

Mrs. Stutes was re-elected as 
presided; Mr*. C.H. StavVey, 
vice -president; Mrs. Bun Wil
liams, secretary; Mrs. Charles 
Suvley, treasurer.

Plans were made to have the 
semi-armual cake and pie sale 
on .Monday, December 13, 
at the Community Public Serv
ice Company office.

Other members present were 
Mrs. Jixn Kerr and Mrs. P. C. 
Harris, Sr.

SURPRISE PARTY aVEN 
XHOAS, RANGELS 
A group of friends plazaxed a 

rurprisc going-away party for 
Ml. and Mrs. Abclaido Ochoa 
and Mr., and Mrs. Tony Ran
gel when they recexstly moved 
toHcxituon. They came in a 
body to  the Ochoa borne and 
provided a money-tree for the 
occasion instead of gifts. They 
also brought r^rcA m eigi of 
sandwiches, cake, oooWei, 
and cold (hizdo. AbotK 30 a t
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. NuncuUy 
of Rockdale visited her soo-ln- 
law azkd daughter. Mi. and Mrs 

G. Shoemaker, assd family
recemly.

^  Wednesday 
Bridge Club

Chrysanthemums decorated die 
party rooms in the home of 
Mrs. Fred Barrett when she 
was hostess to the Wednesday 
Bridge Club last week and 
served a limcheon at 1:00 
o 'clock.

Mrs. W. J,Murrah was win
ner of high score prize and 
shared slam with Mrs. Worth 
Evans: Mrs. C.P.Peavy was 
second h i ^ ,  and Mrs. Jim 
Kerr low.

Also present were Mmes Jack 
Riggs, J. T. Williams, Gilbert 
Bell, Tol Muirah, Austin Nance, 
Worth Odom, Edward Kerr,
R. S. Wilkinson.

MASONS TO BE HONORED
All Masons and their fam

ilies are invited to a supper on 
Saturday night at the Masonic 
Hall hoiwring local Masotu.

Mrs. A. J, Pagltt, matron of 
the Sarxierson Star Chapter, all 
of whom are hostesses for the 
occasion, urged all who could 
to be present at the hall at 7:00 
p. m.

UBRABY WORKSHOP 
There will be a library work

shop here on Thursday, No
vember 18, from 9:90 a. rru to 
2:00 p .m . The meeting will 
be in the fellowship hall of the 
First United Methodist Church.

Buy a Bo<A at The Times

^ T h u r s d a y
Bridge Club

Mrs. W. H. Coldwire was act
ing hostess for the bridge party 
arranged for the Thursday Club 
by Mrs. C.H.Stavley in the 
dining room at the Oasis Res
taurant last week. Arrange- 
meins of yellow chrysamhe- 
mums decorated the room.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Vic Littleton, Mark Duncan, 
Worth Odom, K. B. Kothmann, 
F.J. Barrett, C. E. Babb, Tol 
Murrah, Jim Kerr, Weldon 
Cox, Carlton White, W. D. 
O'Bryant, and Coldwire.

High score in the card games 
was held by Mrs. Littleton, 
who shared slam with Mrs. 
White; Mrs. Babb was second 
high, and Mrs. Cox , low.

Refreshments of cocoanut and 
chocolate pies, tea, and cof - 
fee were served.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stumberg 
were business visitors in San 
Antonio the first of la« wi

where they were served pic and 
coffee for rcfreihniedts.

Thoae present were Mmei. 
McClellan, Barry Pendleton,
A. C. Gamer, Homiby, Hall, 
Irvin Robbins, H. R. McDonald, 
J.M. Davis, F.C. Grigsby,

Silvas, Tulk, and Brad
ford.
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New officers, who will assume 

their duties on January 1, were 
elected when the U. T. U. Aux
iliary met Monday afternoon in 
the Masonic Hall in regular 
moiXhly business session.

Mrs. Zane McDonald will 
serve as president; Mrs. Don
ald Tulk, vice-president; Mrs.
Roland McDonald, secretary;
Mrs. Charles Hornsby, treasur
er; Mrs. J.M. Davit, conduc
tress; Mrs. Silvestie Silvas, 
warden; Mrs. Ronnie Hall, 
chaplain; Mrs. Johnny Hogg, 
inner guard; Mrs. A. K. Brad
ford Jr., outer guard. Mrs. R.
R. McClellan it cunently the 
president.

After adjournment, the group 
went to Admiral's Steak House

W#tfern Mottr^M
Compony

SAN ANOILO. TIXAg
Save 30^ on having yuur 

mattreaa renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sandereon twice a month
Call 2211 for 

Pick Up and Deitvery

#  A  W O TO ibr C H m 0
^  1 11 r 14 Portrait I 16 / Portrait

o n l y J l T  0.1,

1 8 X 10 Portrait

/2 T
Black and White or Gold Tone Finish 
SI. (X) extra for each person in groups 

Only 1 Special per persor or 2 per family

yidnHdiif. Ak, /7 \p.m. -  ip.m .
HANK WEBSTtP POPTHAITS 

McCamey, Texas

Fior 1 2 , Ford ̂ ves you
Quiet^Plus

Ford LTD Ford’i famoui Quiet Ride plus all the luxury you want wjthouf
. a luxury price. And tough Ford engineering A umque auspemion

Q u i e t . . . Plus lUXUrV. «y»tem arooothi the ride, a euong “S" frame help* keep h
O i i i p t  P i n e  H n r a h i l i t v  quiet l t d  » built to last, year after year. I J D  aleo
V ^ U lC l . . . !  iU S  Q U lc lU lilL V . give* you a great choice of opuoo* Choote a
Quiet...Plus power steering, power disc brakes. fx^er Suruoof, rediningpaaaenger teat or
V<v*sws....a w 11 ^  J  J  SelectAtre condiUoniDf with aulomaut
automatic transmission, all stanoard. temperature control. And more.

r

'si

'-IS i

1972 Ford LTD Brougham 2-Door HanJiop witt optiona' viryl roof, deluxe whec coven, and whnt sidrwa'  ̂tret

Ford Wagons
Quiet...Plus 3-Way Magic Doorgaie. 
^ ie t...P lu s  all the advantages that make 
Ford America's best-selling wagon.

•RAZOR CUTTIMC 
•SHANTOOB 

•fA O A LS
CLOSED MONDAYS

Tia# BQSINEEB 
ARWECIATED

T hn yea.̂  thcie a rt mar> reaaom lor conunf to ta t Wago'-maiiVe.' 
There » Ford * Quiet Ride . plus all the stanoa.»d Icaturet 

that make eve*') Ford wagot a c<.»niplevt wafr.*r. 3-W'») 
Magi'. Doorgaie, automatic L'-arisnuaai'.t. powc' 8te«ruig 

351 CID V-8, pc’wer veouiauon. and p'.'we' doorgau 
window W’ajr.»2 options include trauc.' towing pa-uxage 

that will let you to« up to 6.CXX) pound*, and a iocxable 
resr st'.'wage com pam nent Or chooae dusu-lacmg rea* 

seat* W licr il 'uome» to v agon* nodod> swingi like Foidi

FORD

New 1972 Fords at frozen 1971 manufacturer’s suggested 
retail prices. Never a better time to buy a Ford.

DUDLEY MOTORS 2U2 w, OAK FT.

S o i» d « r« O fiy

".V. ,

<y' ‘̂ r
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ADVERfiSING
Wont To Buy

Non —, Caltio, thoom Ooots, 
Any Kind — Any Numbor 

Call 3IM 0II
Offiit Pridomorc

•ox 1273 Oxofia, Tax—

FOR SALE - Miss Winnie 
Mansfield's 2-story house at 
508 N. Richard. Contact Mrs. 
Tip Frazier at 345-2263 or J.
A.Mansfield 345-222.

PRIVATE TRAILER SPACE 
Nice location, all utilities 
available. Phone 345-2936.

FOR SALE - Used 3-ton heat 
pump. Kerr's. 13-tfc

Have employment for one man 
for ranch work at $ 1. 75 per 
hour. Longfellow Ranch, Box 
726, 5anderson, Texas 79848. 
39-2tc

We have a small stock of box
ed Christmas cards available 
DOW and after these are sold 
we will have no more this year. 
The Times.

FOR RENT - 7.5 kw gener
ator. Kerr's. 13-tc

FALL BARGAIN RATES on the 
San Angelo Standard-Times 
far one year by maib Daily 
and Sun^y, $23.95; daily 
only, $19. 95. For ^ ther 
new or renewal subscriptions 
see Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath at 
The Times office, local 
ageot for subscriptions by mail.

EXCELLENT MONEY addressing 
in your own home. $46.00 
daily possible. Send stamped 
addressed envelope. A.M. E.
Box 310 Le Mars, Iowa 51031.

Contact W. C. Shoemaker for 
all kixxis of spraying. 15-tfc

If you would like the Singer 
dealer from Del Rio to call on 
you for sales or service, call 
The Times.

Interested In chemical weed 
control? Contact The Times.

CARD OF THANKS
I want to take this opportunity 

to thank the people of Sanderson 
for the beautiful cards and le t
ters I have received, and for 
your prayers. 1 know I am 
some better today through your 
prayers. To my old friends and 
new ones, who found time from 
this busy life to remember me: 
your love and concern has 
touched my heart. I shall a l
ways be grateful and thankful 
for your kindness. May Cod 
bless each of you.

Maggie Halley
2740 N. California, Room 34
Stockton, Calif. 95202.

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS IN 
SANDERSON

Thank ym  for such a won
derful anid pleasant surprise.
We are very grateful to  all the 
persons who gave the surprise 
going-away party for us. It is 
nice to  know we have so many 
friends.

We also want to thank our re l
atives, friends, and neighbors 
who were so thoughtful in 
helping us during our move.
Our very sp>ecial thanks to Mrs. 
Joaefa Ochoa and daughters.

We m iii all of you and hope 
that if you ever are In Houston 
you will come to  visit us at our 
home at 811 Enid, Houston, 
Texas, 77009. Our phone is 
864-5230.

Antonio & Emestina Rangel
Adelaido C Elisa Ochoa

Classified Advertising Rates 
First insertion, $1 minimum 
for 5 lines or less. Each addi
tional line 20t. Subsequent in
sertions 754 minimum, 154 
per line for each line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
44 per word for first insertion 
and 34 per word for each in
sertion thereafter.

We have learned that we can 
get more copies of Texas 
Parade Magazine that has the 
story of the flood of 1965 in it. 
If you want a copy, please ad
vise us at once so 1 can order 
them. 504 each. The Times 
offi ce.

T E X A S R E F IN E R Y  C O R P offer* hi»h 
incom e o p p o rtu n ity  to  m atu re  m an in
_5anderSOn_____ area . PL U S re su la r
eaah an d  vacaUun bonuim , ab u n d an t 
fr in g e  benefits
Recardlcsk of experience a irm ail A. N. 
P a te , Pre*., Texas R efinery  C orp.. Box 
7 U . F o rt  W orth . Texas 7«101.

Need CHRISTMAS QFTS?
Give a Tupjjerware party.

Call Mrs, K. H. Stutes, 345- 
2965. 40-2c

THE NEW lAW REQUIRES 
brakes on most trailers. Con
tact our experienced personnel. 
Rio Trailer Shop, 807 Ave.
F-Rear, Del Rio. 40-8c

My Boston fern has gotten so 
big that I do not have a place 
to take care of it inside this 
winter. If you would like to 
buy it, see or call Mrs. L.H. 
Gilbreath at The Times office.

Miss Minerva Martinez, Mrs. 
Francisco Lopez and daughter 
Quata, Miss josie Martinez, 
and Mrs. L.H. Gilbreath made 
a business trip to Fort Stockton 
Satiirday.

Leslie Hall, freshman at 
Angelo State University, was 
a weekend visitor here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. R, 
Hall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Sudduth 
and Miss Nelda Kay Sudduth 
visited in San Antonio the first 
of the week with her mother, 
Mrs. H.D. Price, and her sis
ter, Mrs. M. C. E)ye, and fam 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mckenzie 
visited in Wichita Falls for sev
eral days with her uncle, W, C. 
Krauss, and family.

Daniel Rodriguez was taken by 
ambulance to an Alpine hospi
tal last Tuesday for medical 
treatment.

Clarence Hallie Mulkey 
Post No. 160 

'm eeting tonight at 7:30 
J. A. Mansfield, Comndt

NOTICE
Hunters are wanting leases.If 

you base available space, con
tact E. J.Hanson.

DEAR FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS:

I have sold the Sunset Siesta 
Motel due to no help and just 
too much to handle with my 
other business. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Armstrong of Sierra 
Blanca have bou;dit motel 
and his father and mother will 
operate the motel for them.

I would like to take this time 
to say thanks a million for 
your help and patronage while 
I was at the motel. You abso
lutely cannot help liking the 
new owners and operaters and 
I hope you all will give them 
the wonderful support you gave 
me.

Again "THANKS"
Clayton Stubblefield
I still have my same phone
number.
The motel may be reached by
calling 345-2200.

Recent Experience 
Of Glenn Haynes 
Related In LeHer

SP5 Glenn E. Haynes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Haynes, 
who has been serving 18 months 
in Vietnam as a helicopter 
crew chief, was recently the 
recipient of aSoldier's Medal 
on October 24. His crew re
ceived the Distinguished Flying 
Cross. „

Haynes arrived home this 
week for a 30-day furlough be
fore his next station stateside.

The following is from a le t
ter received by his parents on 
Monday of this week.

"It was the other morning,
O ct.20, 1971, about 9:30in 
the morning. A pilot, co-pilo^ 
gimner, and 1 were going on a 
scouting mission for a new 
landing zone up north. We had 
flown about 2 1/2 hours when 
we received an alert call over 
the radio from another heli
copter that was in trouble about 
two miles to our east side.
The pilot of the other ship just 
had enough tim e to relay his 
message before crashing. He 
stated that they had taken 
rounds (bullets) in the engine 
area from an unknown source 
and that they were going down 
in a rice paddy at a certain 
location. He and the co-pilot 
were the only ones on board. 
Then I guess they hit because 
we lost transmission with them. 
We got to the area as fast as we 
could but the ship was already 
burning. I felt sick at my 
stomach! We landed and I 
don't know if anything was 
said by anybody in our ship ex
cept as I jerked nzy flight hel
met off I heard our pilot ca ll
ing in our position to Cobra 
gunships. The next thing I re 
alized 1 was out running toward 
the wreckage of the other air
craft in water and muck up to 
the tops of my boots. The co
pilot had gotten under my wea
pon and he and the gunner 
were firing lead giving me 
cover in the direction most sus
pected that the V. C. ground- 
fire came from. We had land
ed about 30 yards from the 
wreckage of the other aircraft. 
As 1 got closer I could see the 
pilot trying to free himself of 
his shoulder harness and seat 
belt. I helped him get free 
eixrugh to crawl out and a few 
feet from the aircraft. Then I 
went to the co-pilot's side and 
found he was unconscious. I 
freed him and h.zlfway drug 
and carried him to our aircraft.
I remember thanking Cod he 
wasn't much bigger than 1 and 
seemed to about the same 
weight. I started plunging back 
through the mud and water to 
ward the other man to try and 
help him. I almost criea with 
relief because two Cobra gun- 
ships had arrived circling the 
area giving us warm protection. 
When I finally got back to  the 
other man he had crawled about 
15 yards in the mud and water

K E R R ’ S .

toward our aircraft. W hcnl 
managed to get him almost on 
my shoulder and back I told 
him: "Hang on, buddy, we 
have it made". I noticed how 
he was looking and trying to . 
smile. I 'l l  never forget his ex
pression as though I was the 
first human being he had seen 
in quite some tim e. I am sure 
his expression was the reason 1 
found energy and willpower 
enough to get lis both to and 
in the aircraft. Before 1 was 
halfway in our pilot was pulling 
pitch and we had climbed to a 
co'jple hundred feet. 1 glanced 
one more tim e at the wreck
age of the other aircraft which 
had almost completely burned.
I put my flight helmet on with 
the last bit of my energy and 
heard the pilot calling in the 
men's condition and place we 
were going to  medivac them. 
Then he told me to relax and 
for the co-pilot to give all the 
First Aid possible to the two 
men until we could medivac 
them to  a hospitaL They 
were taken off our hands there 
and we returned to our home 
airfield. I 'l l  always believe 
God was flying crewchief, 
gunner or passenger with those 
two men. The last I heard 
they were doing fine and had 
high morale.

A few days after that 1 re
ceived the 'Soldiers MedaP.
The rest of my crew received 
the "Distinguhdied Flying Cross.

I still can't believe it hap
pened. Can you? 1 have a pair 
of muddy boots under my l^d, 
then so I guess it did. Huh??"

Personals. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan O'Banion 

returned home Sunday after 
visiting in Luling with their 
daughter, Mrs. Duane Otto, and 
family and in Houston with 
their son, Jim O'Banion, and 
family. They saw their grand
son, , Duane O'Banion, play in 
a football game between Deer 
Park and South Houston and 
stopped at their home in 
IfraiHe Lea before returning to 
Sanderson

Mrs. Ben Martin fractiued a 
bone in her ankle when she 
fell after stepping out of the 
door at her mobile home Fri
day afternoon. She was taken 
to the doctor in Fort Stockton 
for X-rays Saturday by her 
gratxlson, Bobby Martin, and 
will return Thursday for the 
foot to be put in a cast.

Visitors in the Bill C. Cooksey 
residence last weekend were 
their children, Eric Cooksey, 
who is a student at The Univer
sity of Texas in El Paso, aitd 
Miss Caixiace Cooksey, a 
student at Angelo State Univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Harrison and 
her niece, Lisa Stivley, visited 
in College Station last week
end with the Harrison's son.
Brad, who is a freshman in 
Texas AGM University.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Grigsby 
visited with relatives in Crystal

City and San Angelo last week 
and then Saturday went to Al
pine to visit with his mother '  
Mrs. Lee Grigsby, who is in a 
nursing home there.

Attending the "chili cook-off* 
In TerUngua Saturday were Mr 
and Mrs. Ruel AdanJ, M '  
W.H. Grigsby, and Mrs. W.H. 
Savage Mr. and Mrs. Sam^ 
Harrell, and Willis Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Adams 
were business visitors in Odessa 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleniem Hardin 
of Houston were vishori here 
1 «  week with Mr. and Mrs.
W, H, Savage.

^  and Mrs.
W. H. Savage attended the 
meeting of the Presbyterial of 
A e Big Bend in Alpine last week

Mr. and Mrs. R . S .  Wilkin
son left Monday afternoon for 
Waelder to attend funeral ser
vices for her aunt, Mrs. May 
Borrer, 90, of that city. Word 
of her death came to the Wil
kinsons Sunday. She had been 
in a Waelder hospital for three 
weeks following a series of 
strokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Treloar 
have returned home from Tem
ple where he had a medical 
cfaeck-up for a back ailment 
He is unable to work yet.

Mr. aixl Mrs. Zane McDon
ald went to San Antonio Tues
day for him to have a medical 
check-up.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Gamer 
and daughter, Kay, of Odessa 
were weekend visitors with her 
mother, Mrs. Frank K. Hanell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Cox re
turned home Monday from Mcn 
idian where they had visited 
over the weekend with their 
daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Mar
tin, and girls.

LOC/a MOTEL SELLS
Announcement is made this 

week of the sale of Sunset 
Siesta Motel by Clayton 
Stubblefield to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Armstrong of Sierra Blanca 
effective November 1. 
Stubblefield owned the business 
approximately a year.

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanking everyone for the 

lovely gifts, flowers, and cards 
that were sent to me during my 
recent illness, also for the 
calls, visits, and food. I truly 
appreciate everythmg that was 
done for me.
^jdrs^^Wllie Banner

Koch
TRAVEL Service

_ i L

V

November 23

THANKSGIVING
SPECIAL

w e  le e v e  O J U u g i  on %
Rua over the «
huehue e l Peclflco RR. «  
“ “ “ T  • ---------- . - w  I t  the

Next dsy 
10

^__L.W
’overnight at the 
ilU Hotel.
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Senu AnlU «...THANKSGIVlNG.^wej 
to Topolobampo f<* Sm
dinner. Hetum w 
...fteeben  u p ...e “  ̂
speclel irensporutloo t ^

del Hldelgo f«  •
m e e l .  a ft"
O j ln e a e
e night In Chlbwhue. _  
Tueadev return Satufrleyi 
£ ^ . ’’u 8.00. 
escorted tU  the way..• 
nothing to worry shout.

K o ch
TRAVEL Service

BOB 1062 Alpine,
psKSoe 837 - 34«l Brt. ^
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fSfsutts
junior high c a c e r s
The junior high school girls 

basketball aspirants began 
practlclrg recently under the 
direction of Larry deVasto. •

The list o f  girls includes Jo 
A n n H a g e lg a n s , Mary Escudero, 
Patti H o p e, J o a n n a  James,
Paula Kilpatric, Lall Marquez, 
gosella Marquez, Veronica 
Munoz, Yolanda Rodriguez, 
Christina Salazar, Belle Siemer, 
jiyanann Stavley, Caye Ten 
Eyck, Bayline Thompson, Deb
bie Tulk, Marla Bell, Rosa 
Carrillo, Susan Duarte, Elva 
Hernandez, Esmeraldo Luevano, 
Allda Moitalvo, Tammy 
Moses, Debbie Sanchez, Susan 
Walton, and Isabel Ybarra.

MISS YOLANDA RODRIGUEZ 
IS PARTY HONOREE 
Miss Yolanda Rodriguez was 

honored with a party Saturday 
evening in the St. James Parish 
Hall. The occasion was her fif
teenth birthday and the hosts 
were her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Entimio Rodriguez.
Thirty guests attended and 

enjoyed dancing to recorded 
music and playing games.
Refreshments of punch,sand

wiches, potato chips, and cup 
cakes were served.
Miss Rodriguez opened her 

gifts and placed them on a t a 
ble for display.

AMONG OWR SUBSCRIBERS
New subscribers to  The Times 

Include Julia Zepeda of San
derson; Dr. J. F. Savajda, A l
pine; Mrs. Flo Falcon of 
North Richland Hills, Texas.

Renewak have come from 
Jack Kilpatric, Marshall Cooke, 
Tommy Lowrance, H. C. Cates, 
and Mi^ Emestina Carrasco of 
Sanderson; Frank Turner, 
Graham; Rev. Bob Moon, Hills- 
bao; Mrs. Marvin Drum, Car-

Thiei
Circle I of the Presbyterian 

Women of the Church met in 
the fellowship hall Monday af
ternoon with Mrs. N .M .M it
chell, chairman pro-.em, pre
siding. She opened the meeting 
with prayer and the hymn 
"Love Divine" was sung.

Mrs. R. A. Gatlin passed out 
leaflets pertaining to the "Ad
vent of Tryst" which will begin 
November 27.

Mrs. E.H. Jessup led in pray
er before presenting the pro
gram on "The Song of the 
Vineyard" based on Isaiah 5: 
1-7, Mrs. R.A.Harrison led 
the dismissal prayer.

During the social hour, Mrs. 
C. C. Mitchell, hostess, served 
orange ripple cake, congealed 
salad, party crackers, iced tea, 
and coffee for refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. G. 
K. M it^ e ll, H. A. Couch, E. E. 
Farley, E.F. Pierson, W.H. 
Savage, W.H.Grigsby, A.H. 
Zuberbueler, and Leola Hill, 
and Mrs. Beulah Broaddus of 
Irving, a guest.

Circle II met in the home of 
Mrs. Eddie Hanson. Mrs. N.M. 
Mitchell was moderator for 
the program on "Song of the 
Vineyard".

Mrs. Hanson served sweet 
rolls, tea, and coffee to Mes- 
dames Mitchell, E.E. Harkins 

, J. A. Gilbreath, Jolly Har
kins, Joe N. Brown, and F.D. 
Fisher.

Mrs. Ernest Couch and Mrs. 
H .P. Boyd were business vish- 
ors in Fort Stockton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox 
spent the weekend at Lake 
Amistad meeting his brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. E.H.McCright, of Sweet
water and his niece, Mrs. Wes 
Perry, with her hus^nd and 
two daughters of Midland.

Miss Mxrsha Monroe, a student 
at Angelo State University, vis
ited her parents,Mr. and hfrs. 
Reg Monroe, last weekend.

H v l y * l& ilr il
The Baptist Women met at 

the church on November 9 for 
their 'egular monthly Bible 
study. Mrs. O. D. Cray, mis
sion support chairman, gave 
the call to prayer and opened 
the meeting with prayer.

Rev. E.H. Carson led the 
Audy entitled "The Meaning of 
Mission" based on Matthew 28; 
16-20, the great commission 
of Jesus.

In a brief business meeting, 
members voted to contribute 
$10 to the Baptist Student 
Union at Sul Ross toward help
ing students attend the annual 
BSU Convention in Austin.

Mrs. A. D. Brown voiced the 
closing prayer. Also present 
were Mmes. LH . Jessup, R. F. 
Kuethe, Gene Black, P. L.Eg- 
gleson, C.W.Kyle, A. N.Far
ley', arid E.H.Carson.
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TO SELL COOKBOOKS
Mrs. Donald Tulk, presideix 

of Alpha Theta Alpha sorority, 
announced that her group's new 
"Holiday Cookbook" is now on 
sale. Proceeds from the sale 
will go to the Memorial Park.

More than 900 homemakers 
all over the nation have con
tributed their favorite recipes 
for this cookbook. Filled with 
photographs of food dishes, it 
contains seaions on all holi
days.

Special features include 
cooking charts and measuring 
guides, full-color washable 
covers, an easy -to-use spiral 
binding, and a large 7 x lO- 
inch page size. The 288-page 
book will be sold for $3. 50 a 
copy.

Mrs. Bryant Melton, cook
book chairman, says the new 
cookbook will be available 
from any of the group's mem
bers.

Mr, and Mn. H. E. Catlin 
made a business trip to  Fort 
Stockton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lowther 
Jr. and children of Fort Stock- 
ton were weekend visitors with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter 'Thorn.

Miss Cina Hardgrave, a soph
omore majoring in biology at 
Lubbock Christian College, has 
been elected treasurer of her 
class. She is also a member of 
Alpha Epsilon Chi, women's 
social club, and the Collegiate 
Chorale. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hardgrave.

Charles Fletcher has finished 
his courses at the Spartan School 
of Aeronautics in Tulsa, O kla., 
and is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L.H. Fletcher, and 
family before going to work.
Mrs. F. N. Wise, Mrs. Fletcher's 
mother, is also a visitor in 
their home.

TO HISTORY GROUP MEET
One member of the Terrell 

County Historical Survey Com
mittee recently attended the 
annual meetings of the Texas 
State Historical Survey Com
mittee and the Tex as Historical 
Foundation, held in Del Rio 
October 29 and 30.

Attending from Sanderson 
was Mrs. W. H« Grigsby.

One of the highlights of the 
convention was a tour of pre
historic Indian pictographs at 
the Fate Bell Rockshelter not 
far from Del Rio.

Among the talks and discus
sions given was "Archeology in 
the Amistad Reservoir Area, " 
which covered that region in 
which the prehistoric picto
graphs are located.

"State Legislation Affecting 
Historical Reservation" was 
the topic of another talk.

Mrs. Clyde Carter took her 
mother, Mrs. Sadie Welling, 
to Alpine last week for medi
cal attention.
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The 1971 Labor Day weekend 
will always be a memorable 
one to me because It marked 
my first river trip through the 
lower canyons of the Bio 
Grande. Sites between Black 
Cap and Pinky Carrutfaers* 
Bonewater Crouing now are 
more than just place names on 
a map.

Maravlllas Creek, as an ex
ample, had long been signifi
cant to me (after all, it carries 
water from a great section of 
the Big Bend Country after 
rains), but its extendve mouth 
at the Bio Grande was even 
more meaningful. MaraviUas 
marks the end of the northerly 
stretch of the river, which, be
low diis tributary, flows eastei^ 
ly toward the Pecos and the 
^ f .  1 recalled Dr. Bobert T. 
Hill's description of Maravlllas 
his 1899 trip through the Bio 
Grande Canyons (Century Mag
azine, 1901) when he wrote 
that the creek was a "horrible 
desert arroyo, leading north
ward for one huisdred miles or 
more to Marathon.. .  Now and 
then, in the intervals of years, 
great floods pour down its 
stony bottom, giving the 
boulders and other desert de
bris a further push toward the 
Bio Grande and the sea. Such 
floods, however, are so unus
ual and sporadic that I have 
never foutsd a man who knew 
this stream to  run from source 
to mouth".

just across from our put-in- 
spot Is Castle Butte, a promin- 
etf landmark on the Mexican 
side of the river. Bob Burleson, 
our capable river guide, cook, 
aisd historian, told us about the 
legend of the "Lost Negro Cold 
Mine". Banchers sent their 
Negro handyman out to round 
up some lost horses in the v i
cinity of Castle Butte. A l
though DO horses were found, 
after much time the handy
man returned to the ranch with 
his pockets bursting with gold 
nuggets. His gold was taken 
and he was chisstlzed for re
turning without the horses. Lat
er, when the gold was assayed 
arid found to be of exceptional 
high grade, the cowboys went 
looking for the handyman who 
could not be found. Although a 
search for more of the valu
able ore was undertaken, the 
"mine" was not found.

Below Maravlllas, the Bio 
Grande flows through an area 
romantically known as Las 
Vegas de los Ladrones (Outlaw 
Flat) for several miles before 
approaching the spectacular 
cliffs of Big Canyon. Below Big 
Canyon the river flows through 
spectacular canyons for the 
next 40 to 60 miles. We found 
a deserted wax camp at the 
moigh of Big Canyon, and just 
down river, at the mough of 
Beagan Canyon, was the re
mains of an old Indian midden 
and a deserted river rider's 
shack.

We camped below Asa Jones 
waterworks the second night. 
Few sites attest to man's in
genuity like this ingenious 
pumping operation. Asa, a 
local rancher during the first 
half of the century, built a 
device to haul water from a 
spring at the water's edge to 
the top of the cliff. Two ser
ies of pipelines, between 
pumping stations, carried v a l
uable water to a holding tank 
almost 1,000 feet above the 
river. Other watering tanks 
located about the ranch were 
supplied from this one. A 
candclillia wax camp, com - 
plete with tanks and jacal 
ruins, still lies adjacent to the 
holding tank at the top of the 
cUff. All of this we were able 
to climb to via an old trail cut

by Bo Wauer
Chief Park Naturalist

into the cliff face. The histor
ic site and the view from on 
top would have made a hike 
10 times its length worth the 
time and effort.

just below Asa Jones' water
works is a large hot springs and 
one of the largest rapids of the 
Bio Grande. A lthou^ Hot 
Springs Bapid doesn^ com - 
jxare with Santa Elena's Bock 
Slide, it has all of the excite
ment of a "big river" rapid. 
About so yards below the rapid 
on the Mexican side of the 
river, is the hot springs. Need
less to say, all of the crew 
utilized this beautiful warm 
water pond to fill our jugs and 
to bathe our dirty bodies. We 
departed with a relaxed spirit 
and a desire to see mote of 
this rugged wilderness.

Burro Bluff rises more than
l, 200 feet in a sheer cliff d i
rectly above Upper Madison 
Bapids and our Sunday night 
camping place. At the down
stream side of the bluff is an 
old trail built there for access 
to the Texas side. The Schup- 
bach Trail winds upward to a 
view up and down the river 
reminescem of the view into 
Utah's Goosenecks of the San 
Juan. It was the most exciting 
part of the trip to me. Al
though rapids have their spec
ial brand of exciting sensa
tions and harrowing moments, 
there it nothing like a grand- 
out view from the top of the 
world. Even the beautiful and 
fascinating places beyond Bur
ro Bluff, such at Horseshoe 
Falls, Panther Canyon, and 
San Francisco Creek, did not 
compare with the view from 
the heights of Burro Bluff.

1 came home with a great 
deal more understanding and 
respect for the Big Bend Coun
try axsd its varied features of 
river and canyons. Hill de
scribed the lower esmyons well 
when he said, "the sculpture 
it marked by queer, eccentric 
pinnacles projecting above the 
ragged skyline. . .  spires, fing
ers, needles, natural bridges, 
and every conceivable form of 
peaked and curved rocks. " I 
can only add that it it too bad 
that the lower canyons of the 
Bio Grande were not included 
with those canyons within the 
National Park in 1942 - they 
are of equal beauty and their 
wildness needs preservation.

File Boxes at The Times

Carlsbad Caverns 
Schedules Noted

Sufxerlntendent Donald Day- 
ton has announced that the 
winter tour schedule has been 
resumed at Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park, effective Sep
tember 7.

Under the winter schedule, 
there are four complete "walk- 
in" tours offered daily - begin
ning at 8: 30, 10:00, and 11:30 
a. m ., and at 1:00 p. m.; and 
five "Big Boom" tours are of
fered, beginning at 9:00 and 
11:45 a .m ., and at 12:30,
2:00, and 3: 10 p. m.

Two special photographic 
tours are also featured for the 
benefit of those wishing to 
take flash or time exposure 
photographs. The photo tours 
start at 8:45 a. m. and 2:05 p.
m. daily.

A special "Scenic Booms" 
tcxir beginning at 3:15 each 
afternoon makes it possible for 
visitors arriving too late for 
the last complete "walk-in" 
tour to visit the Green Lake 
Boom, King's Palace, Queen's 
Chamber, and Papoose Boom, 
in addition to  the Big Boom.

The Bat Flight programs will 
continue to be preserved at the 
Cavern entrance amphitheatre 
each evening through Septem
ber.

H/siorij of Aero ^odn.
The history of the 464th Aero 

Squadron, A.S.A. is very col
orful, but brief, according to 
information received from the 
Military Archives Division of 
the General Services Adminls- 
Oatlon. The information was 
obtained with the help of Bep. 
Bichard C. White.

The written history of the or
ganization is solely of the ac 
tivity of the group during WWT, 
but military records also show 
that the same organization was 
given the duty of construction 
of the Sanderson Air Station.

That unit arrived in Sander
son November 3, 1919, and 
was engaged in the construc
tion of the air station here un
til July 1, 1920.

The written history states the 
organizativn was formed at 
Kdly Field, San Antonio by a 
vocal order of the commanding 
officer of Kelly Field on Au
gust 7, 1917. The officers of 
that organization from the date 
of its conception to April 22, 
1919, are lifted, but no en
listed men are named.

The unit departed from the 
U.S. on October 13, 1917, ar
riving in Liverpool, Englaiid 
October 29, 1917, after leav
ing New ^ t *k on the ship 'Tan- 
nonia". It departed from Brest, 
France, A^ril 2 3, 1919, arriv
ing on the "U.S.S, Frederick" 
in Hoboken, N. j. on May 3, 
1919.

The history of the overseas 
service of the 464th Aero 
Squadron, which was responsi
ble for the construction of the 
Sanderson Air Station, was in
teresting and colorful.

Quctirig the entire text of this 
phase of the organization is as 
follows:

"During the two months thb 
Squadron spent in the U. S ., 
preparatory to embarkation for 
the A. E. F ., they did the us
ual fatigue duties and close or
der drilL Squadron passed 
through England but did not 
stop except at rest camps. It's 
(sic) first actual work was at Is- 
soudon, France, at the Third 
Aviation Instruction Center

where it erected the steel wa
ter tower, 197 ft. high, the 
Aero Bepari(sic) Shop, a 
building 436 ft. by M ft. , 
which was the largest building 
at this field, tw oY .M .C .A . 
huts, the guard house, a num
ber of barracks, both French 
and American types, and sev
eral Bessemer Hangars. The 
Squadron was at this field a l
most five months and had 
about two weeks liberty. Dur
ing this tijpe the men were 
quartered in a canvas hangar 
and slept on the ground.

"At Bomorantin, France, 
known as the Air Service Pro
duction Center #2, theSquad- 
rosi erected two steel warehous
es each about 66 ft. by 435 ft. , 
two Y. M. C. A. huts, of 13, - 
000 ft. floor space each and a 
large number of barracks of 
differeic types. One of the 
steel warehouses was com plet
ed in 410 working hours. 
Squadron was on this field 
about two mocChs during which 
time they were qisartered in 
frame barracks and slept in 
double tier bunks.

The next move of the Squad
ron was to Orly, Seine, Amer
ican Aviation Acceptance Park 
#1, arriving there in the la t
ter part of May, 1918, while 
the field was still a farm and 
assisted in the erection of the 
entire plant, which consisted 
of the erection of steel hang
ars, warehouses, barracks,etc. 
and the installation of electric 
lighting, drainage and water 
systems and the construction of 
roads, ets. (sic) Practically all 
the work on this field was sup
ervised by the non-commision- 
ec officers of this squadron, 
the best construction record on 
the field was made by this or
ganization when they erected 
four steel hangars, 66 ft. by 
ICX) ft. each, in 41 working 
hours with 70 men.

"The squadron spent four 
months on this field which was 
10 kilometers from Paris. At 
this time Paris and vicinity 
were being bombed almost 
nightly, besides the "Big 
Berdia" was shelling the city. 
The Organization was there- 
fore subject to air attacks and

night's sleep we. dUrurb- 
•d W enemy air raids.

At Chatenay-sur-Sel’ne this 
^  one other squadron 
t te  whole camp consl*ia-V 

r̂ "*^*®^*** of teoeUdcl

holdings With water system 
and electric plant. This Squad-
^  YV •*«*>‘‘ »tldw heaihrArmistice was sigi.ed aixi all 
^ ^ c t i o n  work stopped. The 
Sspiadron was then assigned to 
Ae Supply Departii;ent and as- 

with the crating and 
shipping of ablui(sic) six-hun- 
* e d  cars of air-plane parts. 
They left this field April 6th 
1919 for Brett, France, for ’ 
embarkation to the United 
States.

'T he  Squadron participated 
^  athletics, TTie Squadron 
Foot-ball Team won the Paris 
League championship in 1918 
having never been scored on, 
and one member won first ' 
medal in the 145 lb. boxing 
class. They also won several 
baseball series at different 
camps. The Squadron had sev
eral good entertainers includ
ing singers and string instru- 
mei« players at well at a theo
logical ftudent who asted(sic) 
at chaplain."

The above information it all 
of the written history, as such, 
of the 464th Aero Squadron. 
Other information concerning 
the unit was available bom 
orders ccucemingthe unit.

TOO LATE FOB PACE FOUR
TEXAS 0!L COMPANY needs 
good man over 40 for short 
trips surrouixiing Sanderson, 
Contact customers. We train. 
Air mail A.S. Dickerson, 
Pres., Southwestern Petroleum 
Corp., Fort Worth, Tex.

FOB SALE - Used color TV, 
$100. Phone 345-2419. 40tfc

FOB SALE - House at 508 L 
Mansfield St. in Sanderson. 
Call Buben Bivera at 336- 
2070 in Fort Stockton, Tx. 
40-tfc.

And we go out of our way to find it. 
Hopefully, before you do. We keep 
our telephone cables under air 
pressure to protect them from water, 
and we re constantly checking for 
leaks. We’re testing your 
telephone line regularly to discover 
any potential problem before it 
occurs. But if you do notice trouble 
on your line before we do, just give 
us a call. We’ll fix I t . . .  at no 
extra charge to you. We may be the 
only phone company in town, 
but we try not to act like it.

voiu

Southwestern BeN


